
Učebnice – řešení: 

4C 

1b 

2 play the piano 8 play the violin  

3 go swimming 9 play football  

4 collect badges 10 go to dance class  

5 play ice hockey 11 play the guitar  

6 watch DVDs 12 play computer games  

7 go skiing 

2  1 B, F, H  

2 A, D, G  

     3 C, E, I 

3a   She plays tennis.  

He has training.  

He watches DVDs.  

 She goes to dance school. 

 

4 Molly plays tennis. She plays the piano. She goes to dance class(es) / school.  

Kirk plays football. He goes swimming. He collects football cards.  

 Eddie watches DVDs. He reads comics. He plays computer games. 

8a 

Juraj plays ice hockey, goes skiing and listens to music.  

Guang plays the violin, goes to dance classes, goes swimming, collects badges and plays computer 

games. 

 

4D 

1a  1 Millie is talking to her uncle (from Australia).  

2 They go to the park to play tennis.  

  3 Because he always catches the ball. 

2  1 False. 6 True.  

2 False. 7 It doesn’t say.  

3 True. 8 True.  

4 False. 9 True.  

 5 It doesn’t say. 

3a  Do you play volleyball? Yes, I do.  

Does he play volleyball? Yes, he does. 



 

3b 

1 Do 4 Do  

2 Does 5 Do  

  3 Does 6 Does 

4 Where do you play tennis?      When does she go to school? 

5   2 When do you go to school? Vlastní odpovědi žáků.  

3 Where does Molly have lunch? She has lunch at school.  

4 When do we go home? Vlastní odpovědi žáků.  

5 Where do you do your homework? Vlastní odpovědi žáků.  

     6 When do Mickey and Millie play tennis? They play tennis every Saturday / on Saturday. 

 

Culture 

1a   1 football, rugby, cricket, snooker, tennis, golf  

2 American football, baseball, basketball, ice hockey, tennis, golf 

2    

                               Girls                  Boys  

winter  hockey, netball  football, rugby  

summer  tennis, athletics  cricket, 

athletics  

 

4a   Cherry: hockey, tennis, athletics, swimming  

Marcus: rugby, cricket, athletics, basketball  

(Marcus se zmiňuje i o snookeru, ale říká, že ho nehraje.) 

 

4b  1 Cherry: tennis; Marcus: rugby  

2 Cherry: tennis; Marcus: snooker  

3 Cherry likes it, because there aren’t any lessons that day.  

     4 Marcus doesn’t like it, because he’s not very good at it. 

 

Enslish Across 

2b   Wind instrument: a trumpet, a trombone, a clarinet, a saxophone, a flute, a harmonica  

String instrument: a guitar, a harp, a violin, a double bass, an electric guitar  

 Percussion instrument: a xylophone, a piano, a tambourine, drums, a keyboard 

 



3   1 drums 7 saxophone  

2 flute 8 clarinet  

3 harp 9 trombone  

4 violin 10 piano  

5 xylophone 11 electric guitar  

     6 double bass 12 harmonica 

 

Revision 

1a   2 play  

3 goes  

4 work  

5 goes  

6 watch  

7 does 

 

1b   1 Mike hasn’t got two brothers and a sister.  

2 We don’t play basketball at school.  

3 Sarah doesn’t go skiing in France.  

4 We don’t work in a shop.  

5 Mr West doesn’t go to work by car.  

6 My parents don’t watch TV in the evening.  

7 Mandy doesn’t do her homework in the kitchen. 

 

2  2 Is it my turn?  

3 Do we have lunch at one o’clock?  

4 Do they like football?  

5 Am I in this photo?  

6 Does Peter take the bus to school?  

7 Have Mr and Mrs Johnson got a new computer?  

8 Does Jane finish school at quarter past three? 

 

 3   1 flute  

2 three o’clock  

3 tennis  

4 ten to five  

5 football  

6 skiing  

7 swimming  

9 free time 

 



4a  Name: Kenton Brooks From: Brighton Age: 12  

Phone number: 0127361399  

Brothers and sisters: one brother (Max), no sisters  

School: Longhill School  

Favourite subjects: Science and History  

Free time: football, swimming, music  

Musical instrument: no 

 

4b  1 Brooks 6 hasn’t got 11 History  

2 Brighton 7 Max 12 plays football  

3 12 8 goes 13 goes swimming  

4 0127361399 9 Longhill 14 listens to music  

5 ’s got 10 Science 15 doesn’t play 


